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A SPLENDID JUBILEE.

England will this month cele-

brate the jubilee year of Victoria's
reign, "and national subscriptions
are being made throughout the
realms of England's queen for
testimonals of a fitting character.
As .England is a

Christian nation, given to war and
violence, and supposed to be the
chosen of the Lord, and ordered by
Bim to slay the Philistines of Af
ghanistan, Zululand and sundry
other places, she might with pro-

priety imitate also the virtues of

the Jews and celebrate this jubilee
as they used to celebrate theirs.

In the year of gladness the et

free their bondsmen, re-

leased their debtors, secured the

needy in possession of the land
which they tilled, and thus at least
rendered the homestead of the
laborer inviolable, his family safe
and his life worth the living. "The
Englishman's house is his castle,"
but the Irishman's house is what?

It is a thing to set fire to, and to

burn over the heads of the help-

less, the old and the infirm, in the
name of English law and English
justice! The impartial future his-

torian of Great Britain will not
omit to comment with a trenchant
pen on the awful, horrible, perhaps
half incredible fact that the legal
incendiarism at Glenbeigh oc-

curred in Queen Victoria's jubilee
year.

What a grand opportunity this

Christian nation now has to glad-

den the hearts of its long oppressed
Irish subjects by making this in-

deed a year of jubilee for them!
Some of the several funds raised
might mitigate horrors by being

. presented to the victims of unfor-

tunate Irish evictions, or, if given
to the queen, sent by her to "the
sister isle," that it may do a little
toward alleviating the suffering of
that persecuted people, whose ju-

bilee has been long waited for,
but has not yet come.

The queen should send forth her
' edicts as Moses did, declaring lib-

erty and peace throughout the
land. She should give of her

"abundance to the starving. She
should open the prison doors to
Irish patriots. Sho should forbid
the eviction of tenants who by
their labors have given their hold-

ings all the value they possess.
Sho should see that blocks of tene-

ment houses are built in London
and in all the manufacturing
towns, with the necessary sanitary
appliances, where those who do the
work of the ivorld could find com-

fortable shelter.
But the managers of the queen's

jubilee, particularly the managers
of its funds, will never let the con-

tributions take the direction of be-

friending Ireland, whatever else
may be done with them.

Something in that direotion
would gild with grand luster the
closing years of Victoria's long
reign; and deferred justice, no less
than poetic fitness, suersrests that
that monarch's jubilee year be
signalized by a tardy tender to her
Irish subjects of reason to remem-

ber the year 1887 as one of splen- -
did jubilee.

In a suit against the Adams
Express Company, the Pennsyl-
vania supreme court has decided
that the company is liable for the
value of a lost package, regardless
of the $50 limit which tho com-

pany gives on its blank receipts
as the extent of its liability where
no value is given. The court
said: "If goods are lost or injured
while in the custody of an express
company, in the absence of evi-

dence which rebuts the presump-
tion of negligence, Jt will be
presumed that the loss pr injury
was occasioned by the negligence
of the company, and it will be
liable for the actual value of the
goods. In the present case, no

explanation was given for the
failure to deliver the goods. So

tar, as is.proved, they may still be
in the, hands of the company and
withheld from the owner."

It is reported from Washington
that secretarv Lamar's suddIg- -

mentary order of May 23rd for
the revocation of indemnity with-

drawals and restoration of land to
public settlement, covers between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty million
acres, including lands of the Ore-

gon & California and Southern
Pacific roads. When congress
meets bills will be introduced for
the forfeiture of land grants of

sixteen roads, covering unfinished

portions of such roads. These
bills will cover nine million acres,
including the following: Southern
Pacific of California. 184 miles of
which are still incomplete, involv

ing 81,000 acres of land; Califor-

nia and Oregon, 45 miles of which

are still incomplete, involving
600,000 acres of land; the Oregon
and California, 18 miles of which
are still unconstructed, involving
20O,00Q aores of land; the North-

ern Pacific, 225 miles of which are
still unconstructed, involving about
4,000,000 acres of land in the Colu-

mbia-river valley.

The steamships Arizona, of the
Guion line, and Servia of the Cu-nar- d

line, which left Queenstown

about the same time, May 8tb, ar-

rived in New York within an hour

of each other. During the entire
voyage the two kept constantly in
sight of each other. By night
each other's lights oould always be

seen, and at day either the spars
or smoke of one 'vessel could be
seen from the decks of the other
steamer. The passengers on the

Servia were constantly watching
the Arizona, whioh they hoped to
leave behind, while the people on

the rival boat regarded the Servia
with similar interest. Such close

rivalry between ocean greyhounds
during a voyage has never before
occurred.

Here we are in June, '87. In
another year presidential nomin-

ating conventions will be in order.

Every politician is already putting
a wire edge on his tomahawk and
scalping knife, and whatever the
outcome, there will be great fun
for the lookers on, and considera-
ble hilarity on the front seats.

Jas. G. Blaine told a friend
last week that it was Rev. Bur-char- d,

and his "Rum, Romanism
and Rebellion," that beat him in
'84. , This is a hard whack at the
mugwumps.

Women in Washington

It may not be many years before a
woman will be a rare sight in a de-

partment. Slowlyt but surely, they
are being got rid of, under the oivil
service system. They are not now
seen walking arm-in-ar- through the
treasury corridors, or standing at the
windows at noontime, with their cups
of tea. It is not that they are closer
to their desks. They are not there.

Since Secretary Manning first took
the treasury portfolio, and the new
order of things was. begun, nearly
twenty per cent, of the women have
gone, and none have come in their
places. When a female olerk dies or
gets married, resigns or is dismissed,
a requisition goes to the civil service
commission for a man to fill the va
cancy. I was asking why this was
if it was true that women did not
make as cood clerks as men.

The reply was that some of them
made better clerks than did the men.
The trouble did not lie in that The
fact is they are hard to deal with.
Most of them depend! upon the gal
lantry of the superior officers, and
are constantly asking favors, many of
them not hesitating or seeming to
think it improper to ask high officials

fiven as high as secretaries to
make fake statements or violate the
law in their interests. The most
trouble is when examining them for
promotion. Some have not hesitated
to ask beforehand a list of the ques-
tions. So persistent are some that it
reflects upon the whole class, and the
departments have entered upon a sys-
tematic effort to get rid of them.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at W. E.
Dement & Co.'s Drug Store as their giv-
ing away to their customers of so many
f!ee trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valu-
able article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and
all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying
by getting atrial bottle free, large
size 31. Every bottle warranted.

n of the age in the med
ical line is the liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs, manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup uo ban Fran-
cisco, Cal. It is agreeable to the taste,
acceptable to the stomach, harmless in
its nature, painless yet prompt and
thorough in its action. For sa'e by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Catarrh cured, "health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price BO cents, MRsal Injector free
For sale by 1Y. E. cement.

No One Need
Remain

A Dyspeptic.
"I have been safFerin

for over two yea-- i with
Dyspepsia. For tH last
year I could not take a drink
of cold water nor eatany
meat without vomiting it up.

I had
immona

Liver Regulator, of which
I am now taking the second
bottle, and the fact i3 that
words cannot express the
relief I feel. My appetite
is very good, ana I aigest
everything thoroughly. I
sleep well now, and 1 used to
be very restless. I am flesh-

ing up fast; good strong
food and Simmons Liver
Regulator have done it all.
I write this in hopes of bene-

fiting some one who has
suffered as I did, and would
take oath to these' state-- -'

ments if desired."
E. S. BALLOU, Syracuse, Neb.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Philadelpha, Pa

Price 81.00.

Astoria 'Building and Loan Asso-

ciation. Special Notice to
Stockholders.

OF3TOCK, BY LAWSCERTIFICATES are now ready for
delivery at office of the secretary, at City
Book Store,

The next regular monthly meeting will be
held on Wednesday evening June 1st, 1887,
7 0 r.M. at the hall of Bescue Engine Co.

Dues not paid before 9 p. sc of above date
will become delinquent and subject to fines
wbleli will be strictly enforced.

The public invited to attend.
A. S. REED,

Secretary
Astoria, Or., May 2fl. '87.

MUERAY & CO.,

QROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies !

8peclal Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 57.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Northwest Fire and Marine
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

A non Board Company with

$300,000 Paid Up Capital
In this State,

Reliable Fire Insurance at Low Rates.
K. I. BO"XXR, Astoria Agent,

Office t I. i. L. Packing Co.

Mrs. Souuaa Watsofc. Mn. Lllllia Warren .

TfllTaX'gEB

DRESSMAKING
"PARLORS.

Comer Cass and Jefferson, up stairs, are
now ready for orders from the ladies of
Astoria and vicinity. We do only first class
work by a lato system adopted In fashloa-abl- e

circles everywhere.
All work guaranteed.
Comparison challenged.
Terms reasonable.

Notice to Stockholders.
BUILDING AND LOANASTOKIA There will be a special meet-

ing of the Stockholders of this association at
the County Court House on Wednesday even.
id?, Jimeein, 1B3J. aio r. m.. ior rue pur-
pose or amending the By-La- and electing
aa auditing committee.

By order ot Board 'of Directors.
A. S.BEBD.

Sec'y.
Astoria. Or., May 7th. '87,

EXCURSION.
0. R. & N. CO..

To Xoitlaaa.ca.
AND RETURN.

$2.50,
Good Until September 30th.

F. E. SHUTE,
Ticket Agent.

E.A. NO YES, Agent.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deek and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Kefers to all who have used boats of
his construction. All work guarantee d .

LOUIS MARTIN,
Ship Carpenter.

Bot Masts, Sprlti and Boobu to be had at
all times. Price $4.(0 a set. Xut $2.50,
Boobu. tl.25. Sprits 81.00, First class
work guaranteed. Opposite Amdt&Ferch-en'- s

machine shop, foot ol Lafayette street
Astoria,

Books,
Stationery,

WE DO NOT
THE

Modest Prices arc Small profits are- Sufficient. Moderate ratronage is
Wo reach your approval through Low Prices, We have now an immense

stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry arid Silverware
Our stock Is FreMi. New and St lisli. LOOK US OVER.

money we will make ,01110 ono eke sell you Low.
do not

CJLS& &DLER, Manager

Musical
Instruments.

Cutler,

WANT EARTH.

GRYSTAL
PALACE,

Notions,
Cages,

Satisfactory,
Acceptable.

Baby
Carriages.

Frames,

M ft L Lull
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
0

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

CITY BO
Our Stock is Larsrer than ever before. All New

and direct from Eastern Factories.
FINE STATIONERY,

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Croquet Sets,
FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

Whiting's Standard Writing Papers.
The Domestic Sewing Machine.
Pacific Coast Charts and Tide Tables.

GRIFFIN Sl REED.

JTA 3lVIf it A i (
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The'Ipng. and Short of it.
Is, I T?oXX Tou Tliat

JEFF
Of the U. S. Restaurant gives the hest Meal for the money

tohehadonthe Coast. His Regular Dinner with
Tea, Coffee, Wine, Beer or Milk for 25cts.

Cannot he Beat.

Meals Cooked to Order on Short Notice
Oysters In Any Style and Always Fresh.

FdLrart Class Saloon .A.tic5L

LODGING HOUSE
In Connection With The Restaurant.

H.EKSTROM.
WATCHMAKER.

JuBt received a large stock of "Watches
and Clocks. Chains, Lockets, etc. Also
fenulne Beth Thomas Boat Clocks, proved to

AH "which will be sold at very
low prices, "Watch and Clock repairing a
specialty, and done at reasonable prices.
Shop next to Aug. Danlelsoa's Sample
Boom, on the roadway,

Bird

If we save you

Picture

IN
J

Are You Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
"Writes Insurance Policies In Reliable Fire

Insurance companies that give Absolute
Protection in case of Fire.

S"

EMPIRE STORE!
WE CARRY A

Full Line of Dry and Fancy

Ready Made Clothing,

Gents' Furnishing Goods Hats Caps
We have just received a lare lot ot

GENTS' FINE SHOES
Direct from Manufacturers.

Children's Youths' and Misses' Shoes
In all styles and grades, And the finest assortment of 1. 1DIES' SiiOES

to be found In Astoria.

W. T. F2LBSE21, Manager. .

BOOTS and SHOES.

Goods 1iwiiis?SiiBk
Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.

Ladles Flexible Sole Shoes in French, Kangaroo and Donpola Kid
Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds. Misses and Childrens and Infant heela. and
Spring heels. WE HELIX. IX BOOTS AS SHOES ONL.Y.

Hay, Oats, and. Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Saiil ant Plaster

Wood to Order. Drayin?, Teaming aud

iattt ', ma

TER apply to the Captain, or to

DK.VI.EIl IN

Strikelt Riclii
BOY YOUR

Groceries! Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to self at the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods
that are of first class

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price! raid for Junk.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAKSES, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonis i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

Ill Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch .and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner 'Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

J, H. D. GRAY
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

8R0CERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storase aniTWharfage on
terms. Foot of Benton street,

Oregon.
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P. J. GOODMAN.

Dellrered Express Business.

quality.

reason-
able Astoria,

P CLARA

STEAMEB

Ebon P. Parker,Maater.

For TOWING, FEEIQHT orCHAB-JB- .

B. PAEEfi.

GREAT

Bargains
-- TN-

Baby Buggies
AND

Musical Instruments
AT THE

New York Novelty Store

AmericanNews Depot
ON SALE

The latest Magazines aud Illustrated
papers 01 the day,

Swedish. Vanish and Uerman papers.
books ana Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries, School
Books, Stationery, etc A.BALaiAXNO,

Cnenamus St. near Main.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
BinacIe-Oi- L Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

lEItp.

AT GRIFFIN & BEEP'S.
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